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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMI1~ FOR AERONAUTICS 
TECHNICAL NOTE NO. 1380 
TEE 13500 F STRESq.-HUPTURE PROPERTIES OF TWO WROUGHT 
ALLOYS .lL"ND TEPEE CAST ALLOYS 
By E. E. Reynolds, J. W.- Freeman) and A _ E. Whi te 
The run"ture-test characteristics a t 13500 F of t"ro wro:ught alloys, 
1'R-82 (6059- modH i ed--·low carbon) and NR.....B4· (N-155 modified-low carbon) 
and the three precision-cast ·alloys: NR-71 (x-40), NR-87 (Co-Cr-Ni 
base--9Mo) and NR-90 (Co-Cr-Ni base--'5Mo, 5W) have been determined . The 
two wrought alloys were t!,;)sted i n the solution-tr~at0d and 'aged condi-
tion and the cast lilloys were aged before testing. The principal 
results obtained wer e : 
r 
Alloy I Rupture strength at 1 350
0 F I 
(psi) I I 
I 
100 hr I 1000 hr 
Wrough t NR-82 32,500 I 24,000 I 
Wrought NR-84 32,500 24,000 
Cast NR-71 45,000 33,000 
Cast NR-87 44,500 36,000 
Cast NR-90 41,000 34,000 
These properties compare favorably with those of the strongest 
sim..i.lar alloys previously investisated . Hm·rever, compared with a 
60Cr-·25Fe-15Mo alloy , the three cobalt -chromium-nickel cast alloys are 
ini'erior. 
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A corre1Fl.tion of NAGAo and. 08RD" (Pr 'oject NRC-8) data is presented, 
showiDG the variation of rupture strengths with temperatvxe in the 
range of 13500 to 2000° F. for til~ , all~ys. 
INTRODUCTION 
A program of research, which has as j.ts aim the development of 
be t ter alloys for use at the e l evated temper atures encou-Tltered in the 
present-day-aircraft power plants~ is i n progress ~Ulder the sponsorship 
and 'I'd th the financial assistance of the National Advisory Comm.i. ttee 
for Aeronautics at .the University of f<iilchlg::l.ll . As part of this in-
- .:. "'vestigatiCln, the :nxptu:ce~test charactt1ristics of two new wTought alloys 
I " . arid three new cast alloys were studied a t 1350° F. This ,lork was begun 
because tne 15000 and 16000 F propert 5.es,. deterrrtine d i n tbe OSBD re-
' search pro~am (referen.ces 1 and 2) showed these to be promising 
-alloys. 
TEST MATER::AIS 
Five alloys, b{o in the wTought form and three ~s castiI'-8s , were 
submi tted as tes·t spec i mens in ' the heat--treated condition by the 
National Research CO~Ulc il (Project· NRC-8) . Only material sufficient 
for the 1350° F rupture tests was supplied . ' 
CherrLi.ca.l analyses of the five alloys are given in table I. The 
two wrought apoys, I-TR-B2 and NR--B4 . are r.1odifications of hom alloys 
prevj.ously j.nvet:ltigated . I'ffi.-22 ::' s j,ll oy 605S' in '"hieh the carbon ,·ras 
lowered f r'om 0 , 46 to 0.17 :r-erc ,m t and one- -half of the 6 percent mol;yb-
denu..ra. re:yJ.8,e~'1 by 2 percent tU!'Jgs ten and l percent columvium. lV"R-84 
is a moC'~ific a-:'i(;n of allo~T N : -J 55 in " hlCh the '3arbon ie 0 .14 percent 
t nstead of 0.35 percent; chrorJium j nicke l., and. cooalt each r a is d. from 
20 to 23-2)+ percent; and, the polybdE'nu!!t-·tnngsten-·cql.umbium ratio 
changed from 3:'2:1 to 4·:1:1. The cas t allo~rs , :r-JR-:-71 '(X-40), NR··-d7; 
and NR · 90, are cobalt·--chroroi1.lT:l-nick(;l base a:loj-s ;J'lth varying amounts 
of molybdenum and tuncoten . 
. ... Manufact·uring procedure and heat treatment of the five alloys are 
_ as f -ollows : 
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Alloys rm-82 and NR-84 were produced by the Union Carbide and 
Carbon Corporation. ~1ey were melted as lOO-pound basic 
induction heats, hot-forged from 21000 to 14000 F from 
.3-inch-square ingots to I-t nch-square bars. Both alloys 
iVere solution-treated 1 hour at 22000 F) vlater--(J.uenched, and 
aged 50 hours at 1 3500 F. Test specimens 0.250 i nch in 
dlam~ter vra re machine d from the l-inch bars . 
Alloys NR-7l, NR-87, · and. Iffi-90 wel'e produced by the 
Haynes-Btelli te Company. They .lere· melted as 2~ pOl.md heats 
in an indirect arc·-recking furnace and precision-cast as 
0.25(}-inch-diameter test specimens. The spec5.mens vTere aged. 
50 hours at 13500 F before testing . . 
PROCEDURE 
St ress-rupture tests at 13500 F vTere run to at least 1000 honrs 
to determine the rupture streDGths f or the .fi ve alloys. .The longest·_· 
time rupture-test. s},)ecjmen of each alloy was examined metallQgraph-
ically and its hardness determined. 
The rupture tests ,-rere conducted as follows: The stress was ap-
J?lied to the specimen by lve ights acting through a sim,.:ple beam and 
system of knife edges, The · specimens ,·;ere held at test teml')eratUl'e 
f or approximately 2L~ hours before application .of the load to allow for 
temperature-distrlbutlon adjust:r.1en~~s. Time· -eloncation data 'vere O-b-
tained for the tests by measur'Lng the drop of the loading beam duri nG 
the test ,' . 
3 
The longest-time rupture~ .. test specimen of each material was sec-
tioned longitudinally adjacent to t he fracture . Photomicrographs at a 
100-diameter magnifi cation were taken of the fractured :portion of the 
specimen and at a 1000-d.i.ame ter magnification of the l.nterior struc.ture 
of the specimen near the fracture. 
Vickers hardness tests were · mad.e on the metallographlc s]?ec i mens. 
RESULTS 
The 13500 F ru:;?ture-tes t results for the five alloys studi ed are 
given in table II. These data' are plotted in fi gure 1 on lOG~rithmic 
coordinates of stress against time f or rupture. The rupture streIlGths 
and the estimated rupture-test ductilittes at 100, 500, and 1000 hours 
are given in table III, 
. , " 
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The two solution-treated and ag8C'l ,.;roueht alloys, 1'v'R-82 (6059 
modifie d--low carbon) ar..,i l'JR-84 (N-155 modified-lo., c!ll'bon) J gaVEl ... den-
tical rupture strengths of 32,5GO psi for rupture in 100 hours ru1d 
24,000 psi for 100o-hour rupture . Alloy NR-B2, hOi-lever, had. an t:Jsti--
IDl:lted e longation to rupture in 1000 bours of 9 percent, compared wl.tll 
30 percent for a l loy NR-84 . 
The thre.e cast alloJ's had strengths ranging from 41,000 to 4);000 
psi for ruptv.rc 'in 100 hours and 33,000 to .36, 000 :pSI ;'or rupture in 
1000 hours . . At 100 hours, all oy rm- 71 (X-)+O ) had the hig...~B8t strength, 
but for 'lODger time periocts. alloy NR--B7 was the strongest . Comparatl VB 
esti mated. e2.opgatJ,ons to rupture in . lOOO ·hours v16lfte ' 40) ' 18, and 8 per-
cent for alloys 1\'1\- 71 (x-40) J Iffi-87 (Co-Cr- Ni !::ase'-9Mo), 'and rffi-90 
(Co-Cr-Ni base-5Ho, 5H), respectively. 
PhotOmicr oGraphs of tho longes t-:-tims l'u:ptur o-t'c st specimen of each 
alloy are shmm in fiC .... 1res 2 and 3 . Inarmuch e.s oni;y 'stj'flcient Dl3.t·.;-
rial for the ru~tJ.).r0 teBts was supplie d, no me tallographic sarn.p.J.e s of 
the original nk~terials could ba prGpared . Representative oriein~l 
microstructures of sorre of those alloys can be found in r eferer-c0s 1 
and 2. 
Vicker s barc1n8ss valu6s determined on the metallo~raI)hiG Sp0cJ e ns 
a r e given under the corresponding photomJcrographo in figures 2 e.nd 3 . 
DISCUSSION OF' RESDLTS 
The five alloys i nvesti.gated had. relatively' high rupture streflgths 
at 13500 F on the basis of eo compt?.riscn v,Tt th f tv€; othe r a.lloys pre-
viously investlGated (reference 3) , (Soe table .III.) These five 
alloys which have ShO','ll excellent properties are: N--lj5 and cast 6059 .• 
the standard alloys of '-1hien the t,VQ .,!i"ought alloys a r e modi ficati ons ; 
low-carbon K-155; cast ~·22-19 ; and cast 60Cr--25Fe·-15Mo alloy . 
Wrought alloy II..1R-84 (N·-15S moclif5,ed-lovl carDon) had rupture 
strengths at 13500 F approximately 4000 psi highe r than the standar,l 
wrought alloyN-155 i-Then hot- w'orke d , the con<li tion "Thich gave the high-
eet streng t h for N- 155 at 13500 F . . It was also some"lhat stron8er than 
wrought alloy Imv-carbon N-155 with ' a h~)at t r eatment s tm:i.la:c to that of 
NR-84 . It the refore seems from a strength sto.ndpolnt, th2..t·· the com-
posi tion modification of NR-84 vas bcnef icj.al. Although table III 
: .... shows that "t..i-J. e s trength of all oy NR-84 was uiuch lower than the strong---
e st condition (hruirrner forged ) re'Dor t ed. fo).' low-carbon 'l"-~l55; t his 
particular heat was vorkeri down to l3500 F and had. oxcessivc1S- high 
strengths due to this hot--cold, work. 
• 
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No comparison on a similar treatment oasis is possible for wrought 
alloy NR-82 (6059 modified-low carbon), because the unmodified 6059 al-
loy has not been tested in the wrought condit,j.on. It does have lower 
strength than cast standard 6059. Roweve~, ' castings usually' have 
higher rupture strengths at 13500 F than "frought materials. ' 
The cast alloys had similar rupture strengths . Variations in 
rupture times from those predicted by the rupture curve, which were 
possiblY due to varying crystal orientation between specimens, make , it 
impossible to attribute the slight strength differences observed to 
chertlical composition. 
The strengths of these three alloys are of the same order of mag-
n j tude as that of the best cast cobalt-chromium-nickel base alloy 
(422~-19) previously tested at 13500 F. They have much Im.;er strength,. 
however, than cast 60Cr-:.25Fe'-15Mo, 'Thi ch is one of 'the highest-strength 
alloys known . ' 
Time-elongation curves from the rupture tests on the two wrought 
alloys sho",ed that t he alloy with lower ductility, rrn-82 (6059 modified-
10 .. T carb~m), had a Im.,er deformaUon rate than ' did alldy NR-84 (N-155 
modified-low ca.rbon). This was true also for the lowest-ductility cast 
alloy NR- 9o' compared with NR--71 and .NR-B7 . Attention is called to the 
fact that the specimen of alloy NR-7l (X-40) under 32} 500 psi had ex-
cessively hi~~ elongation. The fracture of this specimen was of the 
s i ngle-crystal type, namely, an oval-shaped formation of the crystal 
adjacent to the f r acture . This explains the high ductility. 
Metallographic examination of the longest-time rupture-test spec-
imens revealed a matrix filled with fine particles of excess 
consti tuent. Th5.s is the usual appearance of long-time rupture-test 
specimens of alloys of t his type, the fine particles precipitating 
durj,ng the test and increasing the hardness of the material. This 
preCipitation is considered to be an influential factor in the develqp-
ment of the outstanding propertie s of these materials. 
A correl ation, whi ch shows the var~ation in rupture strength VTith 
temperature; obtalne0. from the research program at 15000 } 16000 , and 
20000 F brefer ences 1, 2, and 4) with the l~CA data at 13500 , 17000 , 
and 1800 F, is shown i n figure 4 for the five a l lo:rs studied. Ac-
tually the only alloy for which rupture strengths are available over 
the complete temperature range 1s NR-7l (X-40). On the basis of the 
data availa'ole, the other t.ro cast alloys VTi th strengths of the same 
order of magnitude ,.,ould be expected to vary tn strength 1.,1 th tem-
perature to about the same extent as NR·-·7l. Alloy NR-71, incidentally, 
was tile strongest of a group of cast alleys tested at 17000 and 18000 
F. (See reference 4.) The two wrought alloys , NR~2 and ~m-84, had 
practically identical rupture strengths at both 13500 and 15000 F. 
Righer-temperature data have not been determined on these two alloys. 
J 
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CONCLUSI mIS 
From an invest1gation ' of the stress-rupture p!'operties at 1 3500 F 
of two wrought alloys and three precisioil"-cast alloys, the following 
conclus:5. ons were made: 
The two wrought alloys, NR-82 (6059 modified-low carbon) and ~~-84 
(N-155 modified-lo,. carbon;, had ideI1t1cal 13;;00 F rupture strengths) 
although 'alloy NR-84 had. mt:.ch highe:::- d.uctili.ty . The strengths of these 
allo;;.r8 a re somewhat higher than those of standard N-155 alloy, but it 
i s rather doubtful ,.hether this benefi t is sufficient to warrant the 
neces~ar,y increase in alloy content. 
The ·three precision-cast all oys , NR-71 (x-40) , NR-B7 (Co-Cr-Ni 
base-9Mo) ] and NR-90 (Co-Cr--Ni base--5Iv10 J 5W) had 13500 F rupture 
s t rengths which compared favor ably with those of alloy 422-19, the best 
cobalt-chromi1.1IIl-nickel base all oy pre-riously investigated at 1 3500 F. 
They hav e much lower strengtlls, hOl.rever, than , the best chromium-base 
alloys " . Al thoush there was 'scme difference in rupture strengths among 
the three cast alloys, ther e 'Has not a consistent variation, Othe r 
factors : such as variations possibly due to varying crystal orienta-
t ions between specimens, make it impossible to attribute strength 
differences ob~el~ed to che~Lcal composition. 
University of MiChigan 
Ann Arbor, Mi ch., Noveml)er 15, 1946 
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TABLE I 
CHEMrCAL COMPOSITION OF ALLOYS TESTED AT 13500 F 
Cbell1cal cODq>Ol!i tion 
(percent) 
AllOT 
C MIl Si Cr Ni Co Me 
Im-82 0.17 1.20 0.69 25.29 32.0 30.85 3.35 
(6059 modified-low carbon) 
J-631 
NR-84 .14 loll .57 23.08 23 .82 24.38 4.25 
(N-155 modified-low carbon) 
J-632 
NR-71 (X-40) .48 .64 .72 25.12 9.69 55.23 --
NR-87 .52 .70 .69 22 .54 19.17 Bal. . 9.09 (Co-Cr-Ni base-9Mo) 
NR-90 .44 .76 . 71 22.60 18.23 Bal • 5.09 
(Co-Cr-Nl base-5Me, 5\01) 
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TABLE II 
RUPl't.ffiEJrEST DATA AT 13500 F FOR FIVE ALLOYS 
Stress Rupture Elongation Reduction Alloy (psi) tiIoo in 1 inch of area (hr) (percent) (percent) 
Wrought NR-82 35,000 44.5 10 10.5 
(6059 modified- l ow carbon) 
30,000 229 9 10.9 
28,000 291.5 
a8 12.5 
25,000 725 9 12 
Wrought NR-84 33 ,000 106 26 26.5 
(N-155 modified-low carbon) 
30,000 196.5 33 39.0 
338 
a 24. 2 27,000 30 
25,000 718 a29 28.2 
Cast NR-71 (x-40) 45,000 100 31 40.7 
40,000 232 18 37.7 
35,000 816 27 35.0 
32,500 1189 41 45.8 
Cast NR~7 45,000 84 20 27.0 
(Co-C~i base-9Mo) 
40,000 378 17 27.4 
37 ,000 775 22 31.8 
35,000 918 18 33 .1 
34,000 1980 ~3 35 .0 
Cast NR-')O 45,000 53 a23 20.7 
(Co-C~i base-5Mb, 514) 
40,000 84 8.5 7.0 
37 , 500 542 12 13. 3 
35,000 639 15 16 .5 
34,000 960 8 10. 2 
32,500 1630 7 6 .4 
Il.Fractured through gage mark. 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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TABLE III 
RUPl'URE PROPERTIES CF CAST AND WROUGHT AIJ..OYS AT 13500 F AND 
COMPARATIVE PROPERTIES OF 0l'I!ER ALLOYS 
StreBS for rupture in indica ted 
Estimated elonga tion to 
rupture in indica ted 
Alloy Treatment t1mo per iods t1llle periods (psi) (percent) 
100 hr 500 hr 1000 hr 100 hr 500 hr 1000 hr 
Wrought NR~2 220<P F 1 hr W.Q . 
(6059 modifisd-low carbon ) + 50 hr at 13500 F 32,500 26,000 24,000 10 9 9 
Wrought NR~4 22000 F 1 hr W.Q. 
(N- 155 modified- low carbon) + 50 hr a t 13500 F 32,500 26,000 24,000 25 30 30 
Cast NR-71 (X-40) 50 hr at 13500 F 45,000 36,500 33 ,000 31 25 40 
Cast NR-<l7 
(Co-C~i base--9Mo) 50 hr at 13500 F 44,500 38 ,000 36,000 20 20 18 
Cast NR--90 
(Co-C~i base-5Mo, 5W) 50 hr at 13500 F 41,000 36,000 34,000 10 10 8 
Wrought N-155a Hot wor ked 28,000 22,000 20,000 10 6 6 
Wrought low-carbon N-155a Hammer f orged from 
21000 F to 13500 F 36,000 29,000 b27,500 17 12 - --
Wrought 10w-carbon N-155c 22000 F 1 hr W. Q. 
+ 50 hr at 13500 F 30,000 25, 500 22, 800 26 39 25 
Cast 6059a 50 hr a t 15000 F 36, 500 32, 500 b30,500 18 23 - - -
Cast 422-19a 50 hr at 15000 F 47,000 39,500 36,000 28 18 10 
. d 
68, 000 56,500 4 6OCr-25Fe-15/010 ---- ----- -- 52,000 5 5 
Boata taken f rom reference 3. 
bObtained by extrapolation of s tress- rupture curve . 
CData taken from unreported investigation on typical low-carbon N-155 bar s tock in progress at the Univer sity of 
IUchige.n for the NACA . 
~ta taken from reference 5. 
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Type chemical analysis I Alloy C Cr Ni Co 140 W Cb N2 Heat treatment 
o Wrought NR-82 0.17 25 32 31 3.4 2.2 1.0 0.02 22000F 1 hr W.Q.+50 hr at 13500 
£", Wrought NR-84 , .14 23 24 24 4.2 1.3 1.1 .14 22000F 1 hr W.Q.+50 hr at 13500 
o Cast NR-7l (X-40) .48 25 10 55 - 7.2 - - 50 hr at 135001 
x Cast NR-87 .52 23 19 Ba~ 9 - - - 50 hr at 1350°1 
• Cast NR-90 .44 23 18 Bal 5 5.2 - - 50 hr at 13500 F 
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Figure 1.- Curves of stress against rupture time at 13500 F for wrought alloys NR-82 
and NR-B4 and cast alloys NR-71, NR-87 , and NR-90. 
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Fracture, 100X 
Interior, 1000X 
(a) Alloy NR-82. 725 hours fo r ru~ture under 25 ,000 psi; 
Vickers hardness 294. 
Fi gure 2a,b.- Microstructures of specimens of wrought allo ys 
NR-82 (6059 modified-low carbon) and NR-84 (N-
1 55 modified-low carbon) after completion of 13500 F ruptur e 
t est . El ectrolytic chromic acid etch. 
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(b) Al l oy NR-84. 718 
Vi ckers hardness 
Fracture, 100X 
hours 
284. 
for rupture under 
Figure 2.- Concluded . 
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Fracture, 100X 
Interior, 1000X 
(a) Alloy NR-7l . 1189 hours for rupture under 32,500 psi; 
Vickers hardness 466. 
Figure 3 (a to c).- Microstructures of specimens of ~rec ision­
cast alloys NR-7l (X-40), NR-87 (Co-Cr-Ni 
base - 9Mo), and NR- 90 (Co-Cr-Ni base - 5Mo, 5W) after comple-
tion of 13500 F rupture test. Electrolytic chromic acid etch. 
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(b ) Alloy NR-87. 1980 hours f or rupture under 34, 000 ps i ; 
Vic kers hardnes s 412. 
Figure 3.- Continued. 
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Fracture, 100X 
Interior, lOOOX 
(c) Alloy NR-90. 1630 hours for rupture under 32,500 ue i ; 
Vickers hardness 405. 
Fi gure 3.- Concluded. I 
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Figure 4.- Variation of rupture strengths with temperature for wrought 
alloys NR-82 and NR-84 and cast alloys NR-71, NR-87 and NR-90. 
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